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In this issue we give the Republican
platform, as adopted by the State Con-venti-

on Wednesday. We have only

space to say at this time that we believe

it will meet the complete and hearty
approval of every Republican in the

State, and will commend itself to even
our Democratic friends. It is an hon-

est, outspoken, fair and square docu-

ment, and as such commends itself to
all classes of our Stale.

Henry is running his house in good
style this year, having a wife who
makes a vast improvement in the culin-

ary department over that of the " old
Kentucky carve style," peculiar to men
only.

Mr. S. is o at on scent of a bear or
something el.--e in the game line,
and as he ate a light breakfast we sus-

pect he will have a good appetite for
elk and ti&h for supper. We go a fish-

ing
Yours, A. C.

require' but thirty-si- x hours a saving
of nearly three days over the present
route. The cabin fare from Portland
to San Franciscc per steamer ranges
from $30 to 45; by this new route the
fare will be but $10, so that there will
be a large raving of money as well as
time by the completion of tho Yaquina
Bay road. But another and more im-

portant tact to the citizens of the cen-

tral valley is, the great reduction in the
charges for the transportation of freight.
Producers will better understand the

pioposition, probably, when we state
that were the Yaquina Bay Railway
in successful operation to-da- y, carry ng
freight at the 1 ate guaranteed by the
railway coaipany, wheat would com-

mand more than one dollar a bushel in
this market.

Thev are organizing a rifle club In Baker
City.

Auot her brick hotel is lieing erected in
Baker Cit y.

Mrs. Siiirle'ys home. Salem, was en'ered
by bnrgliir. who only succcrded in getting
away with three dollar.

Eil ward Guerin. of Eugene City, was
thrown from a lioive lat week uutl badly
bruised and hurt alotit the face nod bead.

Cha. I.emley, of Junction, had trouble
with Mr. Foster last week, and the fofnier
raid $'50 tor the fun of putting a head 011
Foster.

James Wnylaml. of Park City, Utah,
ha died from" the effects ot a beating he re-

ceived at the lianda ot unknown roughs,
seven years ago.

A report reaehe Choyenne from Red
Cloud that the bodies of tdx gold hunters
have been found. Of course tliey were kill-
ed by the Sioux.

One of the- dams in the bay bro!c loose
the other day by tlie piles getting loose 'in
the quicksand which surrounded them, from
the torce of the incoming title. .

A well known citizen of Dallas was arres-
ted Thur-da- y night of last week charged
with embezzlement, by a farmer of Yamhill
county for whom lie had done some business.

There will be a public hanging at Helena.
Montana. 011 the 13th of August, Sterrcs
and V neatly- being the doomed culprits.
Thev both took a hand in murdering one
Werl.

About noon of Monday, the 2d iust.. a
lmnljer pile-fel- l on a sailor who was engag
ed in loading the ship Grace Darling at
Port Ludlow, inflicting severe, if not dan-
gerous, injuries. '

On Tuesday of lat week, in coming
down White fiver to Seattle, while below
the torks, the steamer Comet was snagired
and partially sunk. She was loaded with
hay ami potatoes at the time.

During an nffrny at Corinne. the other day
between two Chiiiamen. one heathen seized
an ax and cut his adversary's srin off at the
elbow, and then crushed his skull witha
blow from the weapon.

There are five prisoners in the county
jail at Port Madison awaiting their trial at-- t

he next term of the district court : Hughes
and Delaney for murder. Sprague and a
Chinaman, tor violation of the li juor laws
and LaCrosse for indecent assault at Sea-bec- k.

E.G. Kenton and wife, lately in the mil-

linery bu-ine- ss at Jacksonville, have gone
oifou a suavneriug tour, and as tiny took
their household goods with them ami left
several unpaid bills behind, iheir creditors
begin to think they are not coming back.

From nil sections, a?, f ir as we can learn,
s3"3 the Olymphi Farnvir. crops a re turniug
out even better th:in anticip'Med. Farmers
are still very busy harvesting.

Farmers near Olympi-- i st:te that there
is only two-thir- of a hay crop this
nearly all of which has been cut and put np.
They lave raised the price trt $12 delivered
and "think it will soon be higher.

A gentleman writing from Woodburn to
the Statesman, under date of 2d hist., says :

Harvest lias now commenced and in this
part of the country tha tall wheat will reach
alxive an average ami is of very tine quality.
The spring crop will be short; oats will be
much below the average. Xuw wheat is
coming in to-da- y.

Mr. T. B. Wait informs the SMatMcn
that nianyiew scttiers are coming in and
locating in the vk-hiit- of his place, which
is located near Zeua. Polk county, about
seven mi':es west of Salem Most 01" them
come from the grasshopper regions, and
they are a thrifty enterprising class of peo-
ple. They are buying or renting small
farms, and going to work with a will.

At Asherofr. h.le some Indians and Chi-
namen were testing a pocket-pisto-l, a charge
ti.vd hy fi Chinaman in the direction of an
Indian camp. boiit 15') yards distant, acci

The Coovallis Gazette of last week

quotes our article headed " Possibili-
ties," and querrelously remarks:

A ijprson from reading the above would
naturally think that Albany was about all
of L.I1111 county. And for this reason
would be bad policy to build a raid direet-l- y

from Yaquina Kay into the. very heart
of Linn county, tor the "reuson that it
would not build up Albany to anv great
extent,", Tljat is certainly a very narrow-contract- ed

and scliWh view of the matter.
U that your strongest lick for Albany.Bro. Coll ?

No, my Utile bantam, by no manner
o means. To maks the road a paying
institution it must not stop at Corval-
lis, No one, we opine, will contend
for a moment that Benton county alone
will afford sifffieient business to make a
railway to the Bay a profitable invest-
ment. This being the case, the road
must not stop at Corvallis, but contin-
ue on to Albany, the largest and most
important shipping point in the Cen-

tral Valley. Now this projxsition is so
plain to even our frieud Carter, that
we need not allude to his attempted
sarcasm in relation to" Albany teing
all of Linn county. This being the
fact, can't friend Carter see that, it Ben-

ton county fails to comply with the
terms offered in the building of a rail-

way from Corvallis to Yaquina r5ay,
and Linn county is oflered a " show "
in tliat direction, it would bo much

cheaper and better, and would shorten
the distance at least six miles' to make

Albany the present termines, and build
an air-lin- e from this city direct to Ya-

quina via King's valley ? Benton'
county is aking assistance from Linn
county to raise the 100,000 asked for
to secure the railway under contempla-
tion. Good. When the road is com-

pleted, there will still bo & gap of
about ten miles, the between
Corvallis and Albany, that must bo

completed lefore the road will be a
paying investment, and Linn county
will be called upon for a large amount
to aid in its construction.' This addi-

tional amount could and would be rais-

ed by our citizens should the road be
built directly from or to this city. The
whole central vallej is interested in the
early construction ot the road, and the
cheapest and best route should be select-

ed, and the road should terminate at
the most accessible point in the valley,
a point offering tho greatest induce-
ments to shipjiers, and offering the
greatest convenience to producers.
Will friend Carter argue for a mo-

ment that Corvallis is that place? As-

suredly not. Ife is too well informed,
and thinks too much of his reputation
for truth and honesty to think ot it.
We have only to call attention to one
tact to set the question of terminus at
rest. Neatly one and a half millions
of btishe's of wheat were harvested in
Linn county last year, and ot that
amount between 800,000 and 1,000,000
bushels ' were stored in the capacious
warehouses of this city; and wo have on

hesitancy in stating that, in case the Ya-

quina Railroad is built and we now
have little doubt ot the fact nearly
every bushel of surplus grain shipped
from Linn county would be stored in
this city.

But while we believe it would cost
our people less to bnild the road direct
to the Bay from this city, we honestly
confess that, after the struggle made by
some of the best and truest men in

IJIIH)BTA.Vr. Endorsed by tho Medic
profession. Du. W.M. HALL'S BALSAM for the'
lungs cures Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
and nil diseases of the Throat and Chest.

TOOTHACHE ANOUTSK cures
'in one MINUTE. 7n48

CHAS. B. MONT.Vai.-B- KCBT. MVAJXET.

M0XTAGUE & McCALLEY,
ARE NOW OrENIXe A 5T A G N IFI-CJC- T

of - -

FALL AAD WIXTER GOODS I
selected with care, an5 bought for coin Bt

Scandalously Low Figures !
and as wc bought low we can and will sell them

at prices that will -

Astonish Everybody.Ccmc and Bee our selection ofCmih UoQd,, '

Kliawli -- -

KrllllautCM,
M:irKetlles,

PopliuM,
Lustres,
Ribbon, Collars, Collarctte,-Lacesi- ,

Ac, Ac,
for tho la lies, and our complete lines of

Readymatfe Clothing:,
Hosiery-Cotlonndcs- ,

"KSltuert.11, . .

riouis,MiOCH,
Boots,

'nps, '
IIat,
of all description!! for men and boys. Alo, fuU

assortments Ot

Groceries,, Crocfcery and Glassware.
or everybody.

Tlie best soort!,at the lowest rates every tltti.and see.
Lebanon, Oregon, October 30, 1874.

ATTENTION.

PARKER & MORRIS'

ew Bleva'toi !
SOW READY FOR THE BECFj r. tSISof whi-a- t nnl oatH. We cull the atteni.. of

farmers to tlie fact llial we have erected tlie
warcliiSuse in the State.al n lmxe expc".ami me in position to handle satisfactorily r

immense quantity of gram. Our house basa
tuiKiclty (

' -

2O,000 bushels of Wheat !

nt one ttme.Hiid fs located on tne Trmrjrfn of tft
Willamette Kiver. and provided witlia side 1 rack
from the O. & C. It. R.. so thai shipments may
lie mii'le tlnilv lv rail.and as often by water as
hoatinafacfiUles offer. We have two largo sue--
tion tans, in addition to other fans, bMhcIwhI
to tlie house, ma by water power, and are
thus prepared to

O Xi 323 --Z3l 3XT

all 1 lie wheat received. Can take in and denn
10,000 bushels per dav. Cleaned wheat is worth
mnv-- more in all foreign markets than font
wheat, aud none should he shipped without
clean iiitr. Ourch:in;es will lie flveeen'sa hushel
on wheat, and lour tcr.ts on oats. We have,

SIXTY 'THOUSAND SACKS
to fnrn'.sli thos slorlnjr wheat with ns. free to
those whose wheat we purchase, and at the
lowest cos.li price to those who sell their wheat
from tiiir house to other buyers. Persons nr
Inr wiih us are at liberty to sell to whom they
pleae. Those who reside on the test side of
the river will have ferriage five. Will be in
the market buyers, and exiiectto be able 10
nav the hisnesf possible rtricc. Hr.vinir pre-
pared (.urselves to do a Inreo business, wc boitf
for our liare of the public patronage.

PAKUER & 3IOKUIS.
n47vfjuly 31. Albany, 0Txrj

Xcw and Beautiful furniture !
01tfcCO.r XADF.)

t&e fletzlcr Cltnlr ran Uitle bottoms
-- and tho

13 e 1 cl i n Broom !
sll in itno.t supply at W. T. UeldinV shop on
tirs' street eam 01 Jiiurno.ia JUUis. Call and
examine iroois and prices. V. D. T.ELD1XO.

STOVES f STOVES I

From this date until further notice, I will sell

choice sri.rcTiHN of

Stoves & Eaags I

iron. CASK,
AT

-- ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. n. McFABLAKD.

Albany, Dec. 10, 187 US

Ayer't Catliartic Pill's,
For all tlie Purposes of n Fnmlljr Ptarale,

'CCEIXO Costiveneas,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia.
Indigestion, 1 seutery.Foul StouiRch 'anaBreath,- - Krylnshwi, --

Headache, Piles, Klieu.
mat ism. Kr nut ions,and 8 k 1 n lilseases,
Hillousness, Liver Com,
rlalnr, Iropv, Tetter,Tninors and SaltIt heutn, Wornis, Gout,'SET-- llBa- -

fill, and PurlfvinK tho
Blood, are tho most congenial purgative yet
perfected. Their effects abundantly show
inv mih t liov pnwl all other Pilla. Thfnr am.

safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cunt.
They pnnre out the foul humors of the blood:
they stimulate the sliifrgisli or disordered
oraan into action ; and they impart bealtn an
tone to the whole being?. They cure Hot onlythe every day complaints of everybody, tow
formidable anddangerous diseases. Most skill-
ful physicians, most eminent clergymen, aadour oest citizens, send certificates of cures per.formed and of irreat benefits tliev have ilnrlvMi

these Pills. They are the safest and best
physio for children, because mild as woll aa
effectual, lirtnit suirar coated, they are easyto take; and being purely vegetable, they arc.
entirely harmless.
JDr. J. C. & CO., Lowrll, Xttassw

Practical and Analytical Chemist a.
Cirsoid by all .Druggists ana Healers In

MeUicino. .. . . . . .v?n
'Hairs eetable Sicilian

XX J.' X. At, JA. ES XU, VY .JCi At
This standard article la compoudded withthe jrreatest care.
Its etl'octa areas wonderful and satisfactoryas ever. ,

It restores gray or faded lialr to Its youthfulcolor.
It removes all eruption, ttelling and daa

rduff ; and Uia, scalp by f nae becomes whiteand clean. - i t . j. . ...

By its torao properties it restores the capil-
lary glands to thev. noimal vigor, preventianr
baldness, and making he hair grow thick and
strong. T -

As a dressing nothing tuuvlieaa found so
effectual, or desirable. -
lr. A. A. Hayes, btate Assayer of Maseachn

setta, says of It : 'l eonsideri the beptvparaUvv for its totund-K- l purposes. "

rsnrlf tno-hnm'- s Dve.
winsuia , , -

ALBANY, FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1S75.

FOR CONGRESS,

IIE.MI V WAlt REX,
OF YAMHILL.

. THE MAX FOK 7 1IK TIMES.

The Republican State Convention,
which assembled Salem on Wc4iies-da- y,

was largely attended considering
the season of the year. The business

othe Convention was transacted most

harmoniously, the greatest unanimity of

feeling prevailing throughout. The
unanimous feeling of the delegates, as

expressed in words and from beaming,
happy countenances, was, the Republi-
can party is now united, and with Hon.
Hesey Waeko as our standard, bear-

er, is invincible. Our candidate is certain
to receive a large mojority of the votes
of the people of Oregon, as he possesses
every qualification to fit him in filling
the offlce of Congressman creditably to
himself; and the State, and being or the
people and from the people, is in accord
and sympathy with the masses, who
love and respect him for his faithfulness,
his ability, his truthfulness, his loyalty,
uprightness and honesty. Holding an
important office of public trust through
a series of years, lie established such a
reputation for business ability, careful-

ness, accommodation and strict integrity
as recommended him to the esteem of
every man, no matter what his political
bias, and he retired from office without
a spot or blemish to tarnish his fair
name. With such a man, possessing in
his own proper person all the elements
of .. popular esteem, for our standard
bearer, can any one doubt the certainty
of his overwhelming election in October
next? Not one. On with the cam-

paign, and let no true Republican put
off his armor until victory perches upon
our standard.

EX J IIVSI ASTIC.

The Republican State Convention at
Salem on Wednesday was the most en-

thusiastic held in this State for years.
A ratification meeting took place im-

mediately after the adjournment of the
Convention on AVed esday evening, at
which Gov. Gibbs, Judge Caples, Dr.
Watts, Co?. Knight, our next Con-

gressman,Hon. Henry Warren, C'apt.
Humphrey, and others, made telling
speeches, pledging themselves to stand
,by the nominee and help roll tip such a
majority as ha3 never be.'ore been
achieved in this State. It was a glori-
ous occasion, and the ball was put in
motion which shall eontinue rolling and

increasing in magnitude and strength
until the 25th of October, when it will
fall upon the Democratic party with
such . crushing weight as to entirely
crush and destroy it.

BEFl'SES TO Kmo,
Oa Tuesday the Independents met

in convention at Salem, continuing in
session until Wednesday morning, when
Mr. Geo. Ml Whitney, of Lane county,
was nominated as the Independent can-

didate for Congress. On Wednesday
evening a telegram was received from
.Mr. Whitney, announcing that, as he
was a Republican, unless he received
the nomination or endorsement of the
Republican State Convention, he would
not be a candidate. Therefore the fight
in this Congressional canvass will be
between Hon. Henry Warren, the Re
publican candidate, and Lafayette Lane,
the Democratic nominee. As the old-tim- e

Republican party is now united
and confident, with &t most worthy,
deserving and popular candidate, who
stands upon a most excellent platform,
victory is certain to perch upon her
banners in October next. Hurrah for
Warren.

"Democrats in Linn 'and all over the
State are declaring they will vote for
no Roman Catholic to represent them
in C ongress. While all agree that in
this fiee country no man should be os
tracised for his religious opinions that
lie has the right worship as best to
him may seem proper yet, while grant
ing this, it is the doty of every man to
see that no one is etoVated to power
who holds his allegiance to church as
su perior to that of h is. countrywho
stands ready to stab his country in its
direst peril at the command of the head
of the church And this is cne reason

why even old-tim- e Democrats will not
vote for. Lafayette Lane.

The pofitiou of the Republican party
on th& free school system is unequivocal
and can mislead no one. It is in favor
of increasing it efficiency, - aBcl - is op-

posed to any division of the public
school moneys for sectarian purposes
The Democrats leave out all reference
to this vital question ia their platform
thus Rtkuowlcding that1. they tlareoot

E111UPEA3I CROP PXOSFECTS AAIriUfES.

A New York special from London,
dated August Oth, says the weather
the past week has been fine and more
encouraging to operators for lower
prices, and harvesting will begin next
week; but with all this, crops continue
unfavorable and favor holders of stocks
of wheat. Prices of all grades are well
sustained, aud quotations are steady on
the basis ot 51 shillings per-quarte- r for
No. 2 Milwaukee on.the spot.

The Marh Jane Juepress, in its
weekly report of the Eurorean grain mar-

ket says the weather, though broken, has
been on the whole tolerably fine.
Crops are progressing Javorablyj but it is
unreasonable to expect either the qual-

ity or abiindanco of last year, after a
nearly sunless July, and such a heavy
rainfall as tho season thus far has

brought in France, so that flour has ris-

en 4 francs per sack in Paris. The
Express adds: " 'flic bulk of our own
harvest is yet uncut. Some of our
country markets have hesitated about
submitting to any decline, though it has

generally declined 1 2 shillings per
quarter. Large speculative prices have
been made in London on American ac-

count. The London market closed
with an improved aspect and an up-
ward tendecy, which must be swayed en-

tirely by the weather. Certainly there
seems quite as much char.ee fbr a raise
as for a fa'l.

Brigham Young's deposition that he
knew nothing of the Mountain Meadow
massacre, when 120 men, wcmeti and
children wero murdered in cold b'ood.
except from "Hosting rumor," is entirely
too thin for anything. lie, the head of
the Mormon church, and at that time

loldiug absolute authority in Utah,
within three hundred miles of the
bloody ground, and not know anythirg
ot the matter except from floating
rumor, is too absurd for belief; and he
can t expect any reasonably well in
formed person to put anv .credence in
such a deposition. We nevr had a
loubt but that Brigham ordered the
massacre, ana lie snouia nave pnncu
lemp long since fbr the enormous crime.

.

On the 9th iust., a party at Niagara
falls visited the Cave ot tho W uius
without a guide, aud while there, two
of them, Mr. K. Parsons, aged 29, and
Miss Lottie C. Philipott, aged 25,
descended to an eddy which is never
visited by the guides. The lady lost
her foothold and was caught by the

gentleman, but the current carried both
into the river below, where they were

drowned.

Parker, of South Caro
lina, who broke jail last week, while

awaiting trial for plundering the State
while in office, was captured at Camden

on the night of thn 8th, and wi'l be

taken to Columbia in irons.

A cable rumor slates that the London

Westminster bank compromised with

Alex. Col'ie, and allowed him to cs--

cae to the continent, and that the pro.

ceedings against his brother William
have been discontinued by the bank.

Last Saturday night the Wabash
river broke through tho levy at New
Harmony, Indiana,' flooded the country
aud dostroviner a lame amount ot

property. Thousands of acres of corn

are submerged.

Complete election returns from Ala
bama show that the Convention was
carried by 16,500 majority. The Dem

ocrats elect 81 delegates; Independent
Democrats, 6; Republicans, 12.

The sea serpent is looming up again,
and is now ascertained to be 120 feet

long, to be increased from twenty to
forty feet, as circumstanees seem to re

quire.
9

On tbe Oth the Phoenix rolling mills,
ot Pittsburg were destroyed by fire.

Loss, $30,000; insurance, $20,000.

Dates to the Oth from Memphis say
that fears of a flood are over as the
waters are subsided.

Rev, Mr, Hammond has gone to
Sitka.

Mr. Jesse Yocora, otYamhill county,
an old man of 61 summers, a few days
ort while the thermometer was near
tho hundreds, cradled for Mr, Belcher
a r.;,vu of oats, which measures over an
acre, in lpss than three hours. The
cradle which he used lie stocked some
25 vears aco. livery thing consiaercu

A IIANUE DKHVJDIll.

A daily mail line furnishes the citi-

zens of Polk and the other west-sid- e

counties between Portland and Cor-valli-s,

mail mater. The mail for In-

dependence, Huena Yieta, and othei
places near this city, in Polk county,
is brought up on the O. & C. Railway,
taken form here to Corvallis, and then
sent back to those points, the mail mat-te- r

from Portland being two days old
when it reaches its destination. The
people over in Polk sometime ago com-p'.am- cd

at this state ot affairs, repre-
senting to Postal Agent Underwood
that by substituting Albany for Corval-
lis and making Albany the terminus,
mail from Portland would reach them
the same day. The Postal Agent in-

formed them that if they would "get up a
petition stating the facts, properly sign-

ed, he would attend to having the change
made. We are informed that such pe-

titions were circulated, numerously
signed, and forwarded to the Postal
Agent, but that the grievance still re-

mains. The mail is continued to Cor-

vallis, a detriment to Pulk county,
when the route might be shortened and
the people benefitledby a change to
this city.

The net Republican gain in Xorlh
Carolina is twenty-nin- e, giving sixty-si- x

Republican delegates in the Con-

stitutional Convention, if the comities

yet to be heard from vote as in 1874-Th-

Democrats give up the election,
admitting their dete.it. The Conven-
tion on meetsthe 6th of September, at
which time measures will be taken to re-

organize the Republican party.

The Sortlaud Journal thas his: Mr.
Timothy Rounau is in quest of a sister,
who is supposed to be somewheres in
this vicinity. While in San Francisco,
Mr. Rounan heard that her husbaud
had been drowned. He has not baen
able to learn the name of her husband,
but her maiden name was Mary Roun-
an. Any jierson knowing her where-
abouts will p'ease write a few lines to
Mr. Rounati, care of Rev. John Diel-ma- n,

Sa!em.

A day or two since, says a telegram,
a man by the name of Whitemau, living
near Jefferson, becoming jealous of a
man named s Watkind in his employ,
and while riding out with him, lassoed
and dragged him until sene'ess, and
then casterated him. This is terrible, if
true, and i he crime should not be allow-
ed to. go unpunished a moment.

A revival meeting is in progress in
the Baptist church at Eugene City, and
quite a number have made a profession
of religion, two having been received
into the church by baptism. Three meet-

ings are held daily, prayermeeting at 9
o'clock each morning, children's meet-

ing at 3 p. v., and a general meeting
in the evening.

In anticipation of the completion "of

the Yaquina Bay Railway, and the
building up of a great commercial city
there, a gentlemen, , said to be every
way qualified, will ere long commence I

the publication ot a paper at that point,
1

having recently been below' and secured
tho necessary material.

In the game of base ball p'ayed be
tween the Arcadians and Astoria club
at Astor'a on the 5th, the Portland
boys made a score ot thirty runs against
two, and walked off with the honors of
a finely contested but one-side-d game.

The new steamboat Jionita is upon it
she doesn't go 8tmply, but flies, hav- - I

ing recently made the trip from Astoria J

to Portland in five hours end forty I

minutes at the rale of about twenty --

two miles an hour. , .

Matt. Carpenter says Grant will bo a
candidate tor to the Presi- -
ucuuy on a narj monev nlatfiirm
.1 . . - ... ' 1

inai juuge David Davis will be Dem- -
ocratic candidate, on a ereenback rlat 1

form, and that greenbacks will win

There are two rival factions among
t.lia colored man ot MraunlJa rr.," "'"--

and vicinity, and lately they have gone
sofaras to .commence hostilmesv kill,
iufi r
zors, etc. . ' ,

Sclavonia accounts oftbe Hersegovh,- -
' t.: !,

gents defeated ,
the Turks ia several

- JMimPta.' ... ; ;

Buyers have offered as high as 80c
I a bushel tor wheat in Eugene City..

Fish Lake, Aug. 5th, 1875.
En. Registei:: --Our -- party of six,

consisting of Mr. and Mrc Stratton,
Mrs. Boughtou, Miss Lucy Claypool,
Miss Lizzie Geary; and yours, humbly,
arrived here and struck camp on the
2d iust., without a sing 'e accident on
the way. We found on the road Dr.
Alexander and family, who are camped
at Upper Soda, and Parly Mclvnight
and family are camped at Vine Maple.
At Upper Soda we find Mr. Cha?. Cow-

an and A. Cowan's family. Arriving
at tho Mountain House on Saturday
evening we made camp, to remain over
Sunday. Fiihing not being in order
( Mr. S. doesn't allow fishing 011 Sun-

day, and we agree with him, though
we would have gone had lie gone ) the
next best thing was to get up a huge
dinner, and that thing we did 111 good
sty'e, assisted by Mr. McGill, proprietor
of tho house, who, by the way, is one
of the most gentlemanly and accommo-

dating ranchman on the route. Here we
consumed the last roast of Mr. Stratum's
" threc-mi!e-hi-

!l buck," besides more or
less substantial " grub " we had along.
The table did not groan " long, as
our appetites were then iust keen
enough to consume beyond the csii- -

mates o"f the cooks.

Bidding our generous landlord good-
bye, we toJk up our lines of march fr
the foot of tho seven-mile-hi'- l. We
were a little reluctant and faltering at
the gloomy prospect of creeping over it,
but the ladies came on with a bold step
and a fixed determination in their fair
faces to walk that hi 1 up" 01 die
in the attempt, aud they did walk up
the hill, to the very top, inside of four

hours, and when the top was reached
MrsS. and Mrs. 1J. (being in advance
of the wagon ) had about made up their
minds to walk on to camp, it being on

y nine miles ahead. Your humble
servant got up the hill, almost dead
got into the wapron, and rolo in it.

fler turning out team, cutting tent
poles in the brush, in the dark," going
after water, getting wood, un'oadir.g
the wagon, &c, ad infinitum , we start
ed in to eating supper, which eating
commanded more time than all this
multitude of work together. The morn-

ing coming out bright, warm aud clear,
we ( Mr. S. aud I ) started ( after a
hearty breakfast, of course), overto the
lake to pr jspect for rafts, fcc. At the
landing wo found Messrs. Brunk and
May's elegant little rait, the ScorcJur,
another larger raft ( public), christened
tho Morn ing Dewt and last but not
least that bold and defiant old veteran
raft, the Navigator. The JVavigator
is on the dry dock in the lako for re
pairs, and is to be run in the interest
of a company of Forks of Sautiamers,
wc understand. Mr. S. and the under
signed took one ride on tho
jtfavigator that day, and it's only a
chance we are not now prospecti-i- g the
bottom of Clear Lako for rainbows.
The Aravigutor disjointed herself we
did get ashore. ! ;

Preparations having beeu made, we

(the whole of the party and threo oth- -

ers) mado our way to Clear Lakeland
having tied the Morning JJcuj to the
stern of Schorcher, and after duo cere-

monies of no ! no ! ves ! come on ! fcc.,

the crew, Frauk May, Mr. S. and my
self assisted the passengers ( the ladies )
aboard the Morning Dew, when suf
ficient muscle was applied by the crew

n tvmr.-- l the Scorcher to cause the
wheels ( imaginary) to revolve slowly,
and then stood, as it were, between

heaven and earth; then the cxclama

tious of delight and fear combined caus-

ed our wheel to stop, and the crew to

take a laugh. Pilot May, having drop
ped" anchor near the middle of the lake,
all hands commeuced fishing. Miss

Lizzie Geary caught the first trout a

threcpoijnder broke Mrs, Strattou's

line, and, when this Uttie confusion was

over, fishing began in earnest, Frauk
May taking .he lead. Bill ly Brunk is

said to be the champion fisher ot the

lake, but we hav never witnessed a
trial of his tpeed- -

Ileury Burraeister and Henry nam
ilton have just got in with a fat. elk

dentally struck i) Indian child. 13 months
old, the ball penetrating its breast, killing
it almost instantly. .

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company are
egotiating with Cant. D. I!. Finch for the

purchase of his flue steamier Olynpia.
which is at present laid up at San Francisco
to run between Victoria and Pn:et Sound
connecting with their ocean steamships
trmu ban ! rancisco.

Wyoming will elect forty legUh.tors next
September.

Idaho ritr has 120 school children sixty
boys and sixty girls.

The troops at posts are
being paid oil" by Paymaster Stanton.

The bark Mmtima took on 1,055 tons of
coal at Seattle ia filty hours last week.

Cant. Lawsoo, oft lie Const Survey is en- -
gagiil in surveying the harbor of Port
lilakelv.

The nriee of freight between Boise and
Idaho City is a cut and a half, currency.
per pound.

Five hundred Shoshone and Bannock In- -.

diansare loafing and beggingarouiid Evans--
ton.

A stone chapel 25 feet wide and 75 feet
deep, and of got hie style, is being erected
in Santa Fe by the Sisters of Lorctto.

On Thursday. August 23, 1ST5. the races
over the Star race course, near Idaho City,
will commence and continue four days.

Ma'rtiiL, Harris, a niucty-lhree-year-o- ld

Mormon bov, dird at Logan. Uthah. on the
1st iust. lie emigrated to Utah, with the.
exodus of M3. .

The people of Snohomish, Skykoniish aud
Siioqualmie are making arrangements to
build a steamer to Do used on UiOie rivers
exclusively.

Eat Mondav four members of the most
notorious gang ot horse theives on the plains
were landed in jail at Wichita. Their
names are S. . Deiirich, J. L. Jones,
D. Canibcll and Bob. Taylor. They were
chased and captured by a detachment of
soiiuers. Twenty stolen horses were round
in tneir possession ; .

AtSt. Geroce. Utah, on the 2d Inst., three
brothers, named Matthews, aged respective
ly nve seven auu nine years, were playing
theater." One or the Dovs had a pistol

and ordered his youngest brother to drop
wlien he snapped it. The boy uiu as he
was bidden, but the aet was rendered more
ti agio by the "unexpected discharge of the
weapon and tiic almost instant death ot the
lad. i

Ed. Parker, who has been: serving out a
sentence 30 davsln the county mti.at saiem.
for petty larceny, was dlschargeo 011 the
nth 1 nst.. and immediately; rearrested by
Sheriff Shaw unoit the charge of larceny 111

the dwelling of II. C. Dayton, near llnb--
oaru fttnt 1011. 1 lie prisoner was exmuuieu
before II. A. Johnson, Esq. J and his bail
was fixed at tisOO to await the action of the
Erand Jury whieh failing to give lie was re--
con) mited to jail. , ; -

The Colonist says the woods at Saanich
and Lake are full of deer. One party of
three saw fifty-on-e on buuday, 1st iust.,
and bagged nve.,

Two children named Styles were badly
injured last week by theexplo--

.C I ...I.I. .1--moii 01 euuie percussion uips niui nuitii
tney were playing. , ,.

The-10- 0 acres of coal land at Wellington
near Nana i,-

- belonging to the estate of
the late wta- - Itippon, was sold last week
to a Mr. Jiossl for $18, 500.

Bv a recent order, each importer In Brit
Ish Columbia who has a bonded wareliousc
must have U in a separate building .from
mat in wnicicne sens nts crooas. This leer.
ulation will bear heavily on some- - Victoria
merchants.

Benton county in the interest of a road
to tide-wate- r, from Corvallis after
they have spent so much of their time
and money in an attempt to secure the
benefits to arise from such an enterprise

we should deem it unfair and unjust
tor Linn county to step in ai d secure
the rich boon at this time, unless lien
on county utterly fails to stretch forth

her hand and grasp the prize. It wou'd
be a death-strok- e to Corvallis should
Benton county fail to make up the
$10(1,000 demanded to secure to her
the terminus. - Her citizens and all in
terested in her growth and prosperity
feel and know this, and o hardly be
lieve that they will fail , to eectue the
amount demanded. However, the road
must be built, and ifBenton should, un

fortunately, fail to raise the required
amouut, Albany, backed by Liuu conn

ty, will put up the coin, and that in

short order,
With the completion of the Yaquina

Bay Railroad, we secure cheap trans-

portationnot for a day, a week or a
month; but the capitalists who propose

building the road guarantee to carry
. . . o t; :.ire,Sn ana passengers 10 can

at abut one-thir- d the preseut cost, aua
I to contiuW this low rate for twenty

years. And .they further . promise
that, if the volume of busiuers offered

I .1 . . . . ...tue roa upon its completion WW war,
rant them in doing so, they wiU reduce
the prW of ; freight and passage to a

ower rate, a line ot Bteamers
will bo placed upon tho route, aud . as

8 diftIK Yaquina Bay to San
Francisco is but fifty miles mora than

"I0B of the
Columbia to fean Francisco, tho ocean

I part ot tho voyagewill bo but half as
long. In tact it is believed that-th- e

I trip from this city to San Franciseo will this is good work;weighing 800 pounds. Iy the wayaKe a posiliou on the question., .


